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anah was swept Saturday nfgtt
by the most disaatroua fira in her
hlatoryjfKil fir H:t 4' '

:

At 6.65 o'elock the fire broke out
in the show window of D.ll- - Hogan'
dry ftoods store,; corner Brouguton
and Barnard streets, while a man was
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NORTH! " CAROLINA SCHOOLS.

First. Steps in
BY MBS. C P.

This little book, comprising 278 pages, is one ofjhe mot deUghtTul hUtoriea ever '
written of any Bute or countty. The interesting tory of our ata is told in an

,ZT 5 ' virv mpner, sucn aa wui
Of its reaOra. I- - u prciallv nrenared for

h?0,ld.th', unatilaaou rerdict of aU tear he r who have examined th book imthat it ia jaMth thing!" It wiU quickly find its way into thouaanda of schooland homes in North Carolina. , - j s ; - . ,

PauiifaMy prints and handaomely bound. Price 75 centa' per copy by mail
fJOpaiu A aaaajasjifTu fjj

j' j BookaU!e and Pnblnihire. Rale'sib N. 0. j

btjat tdwng in the $tatei-n-d now
BDOut of what it had to be proud ox
eavf IJtaf hiatoryr'ana the sterling
character of its buainer a and profee- - j

s oaai men, the beauty arid graeerjof
its iwomen, lies in aahel The aggro
eat lost is enonhous forfso small j

jwaiil 'our neighbor and wilt
t e I ffietiit for the people of Smith field
trfaaiA. but we Paee the indomii
Uh!e pluck of the 'town's business
cun ins the announcemefit; made b- -

re the .bricks of : the bfrned baiid-it- M

hate cot cold that!' re building
yiil be- - begun at once, bat is the

i a people woo enow now 10
teW themselves and propose to do it.

; Pot a the same time we must ex-rlais- tie

sympathy which we are sure
ii ieli!.throughoat the StAte fori the
ttricfctn citizene ox smitfe field and we
11 evfc further that if aid is needed
by, UICBe gooa people u any. way t
ri ' t eheeriully rendefea to tLeex
teNof Wie ability of NortnOarohnians.

We mourn with our brethren orer
tbtixl iruined homes andiiatore honaes
ncv taeir uiaiu iunuuua,uui we mbu

aamire tneir piucf entnueiaau
u5 IV ith the spirit they have
ahoWXi n the midat of their disaster
:b y wui mace tneir xair ana pieaaant
bfjilnew town still on of-t-

he most
est erpr is ing cities in this State.

'JdMTxa '

TnonoHT fpr, April is ox I

unaauil interest because of ai very
falilabie contribution by Hon. Kemp
C. taitie,freaiaeni vi (pe juiywriy,
being fA discussion oti some Of the
the jtrimla and judicial proceedings mien
ttouMd,in the New Testament; among
ho! proceedings discussed are the ju

diclat murder- - o? 'John;: the Baptist;
Jesus beforePilate;PerBecutions of the
Oliriatians; Paul before Agrippa; Paul
before Gallio, and Paul at Athena.
Prfaideat Battle has brought to the
elucidation of these topics much va-ri- ed

learningand hasj; made a paper
nollesja instructive then interesting
He has drawn pictures! of j the men
Who sat in the judgment seat and in
iroduced us to their surroundings in
ihe elar, forcible and nervous style
thitr distingnishee his best literary
productiona. In seeking to make ui
know! the men and understand their
actions he deftly brings into small
compass a great amount of informal
matipn, which thro wa'l light on mat
tera only hinted at in the narrations
jotl the Apostles. His ; paper jia very;
able and as the subject is of substan i

tial interest, it will not only enhance
Mr. Battle's reputation, but will be
considered an interestic g (addition to
literature of that pharacter. In
deed we congratulate; the author 'on
Mnag done his work so excellently
w01 .;, f.

- ' p !! 1
fjThe other articles are, "A Logical

Definition of Ohriattanity," by Pr
Fair bairn : a discussion of the question
"oea tha Nirvana ot Buddah imply:
Ioimortalitj?" and! a paper on'Scienoe
aid Religion," by DrOwen, etc I j

This publication ia V edited by Drl
Bet ma and sells for i0( centa a num
b r, or $2 a year. v );!'' -.-

j j
Thk meeting of the TJ. S. Supreme

dourt bar in respect io the memory
ex-Justi- ce Campbell waa held Sal--

George Ticknor Curtis tret led, and after appropriate reaola-ton- s

had been adopted, eulogistic re-tjlu- ks

were made by ex-Go- Hoadley,
oratora Everts and 'Edmunda and

Hr,i Portia. -
; The bar r departed from

if j usual cuatom of hearing addreeaee
fi --Dm members only, andj listened to
ac address by Bevv Arthur O Powell,

of .Christ ehur ch . Bal timore,
il which Jaaiiee Campbell waa . a
xhember. A truly great' iurist laid
4wn thia life when Judge Campbell

A Tawat OaTrad by PsttteaataJ
LtUata Constitution. ,

One year ago the! town Of Oaka
Isoaa, in Kanaaa. made itself the
Uaghing atock cf the atate by elec- t-
tog lady mayor and a council Of
Iftdtea. j i: -

1 1 The first thing thai the new officials
i4 waa to enforce the Sunday law.

fTbey allowed hotels, livery; stables,
lb arbor shops and drug stores to keep
ipen, but stopped the aaleJof cigars,
txbaeao, bread and ice cream. Next;
fihe bad boys were looked after;. A
proclamation was issued ordering all
kwya under the age of i eighteen ; to
keep off the atreeta after eigit o'clock
at eight. ,

: It ffceurred to the ladies ibat while
they had the power the tobacco evil
Cught? to be dealt with, but the eify
ai torney ' told them that squirting
ftbeceo juice oyer the sidewalk eaoft
tinder u head of personal liberfy
aud eould not be interfered with-The- y

then tried mral suasion, acid
appointed a committee to visit ever?
tobacco ohewer in town. : This courpe
Was completely successful, and there
We no further y trduble ab3ut lie
;$idewalka. ! ! j j .

i Por many yeara very little attention
had been paid to the1 streets, and the
property owners were unwilling to
pel taxed for sew pavementa. The
ajy mayor and herfeounoil decided

that they would haye 'good streets
and sidewalks. TheV passed i. ordi- -
tLKboea, niadecontracts,snperin tended
the work in person, and successfully
f&Ught the injunctions and Mother
aulta brought against them bv tie
property ownera in ihe courta. i I

, wow ua mey nsie euryivea a year
of petticoat rule the:citizezi8 cf Oaka-looa- a

are not inclined to make fun,: ofiThey aay thatll tbeir i town .feas
prospered, and has made an enviable
repute ion for good; tsorals, law and
Order. -

'

. .In thia pariisuUf ine atoa the-f-- j

male aoffiae ' experiment! in Kar'aks
h4s turned ov$, very tatisfac prily.
lutOBe swallow d-- e . uol uiike a
I4mmer, at.4 it wilt take'! moee tfiw
c ae Oskalbcs to lirolutiob ze Ifat,

.I
: Ask 8prsai Uul.
J w York BUn.j !; ' it
. ;Mr. M et Spazzoi,the secretary ofte New York Oremaion Societv.aaye
the teehnic&l obotaclea which fornler-I- f

interferred with cremation are? all
temoved, and the wjhk of reducing a
U;dy to ashes is now accompliahed
i lees than two bouis v There iw
Jme to the cr-mtry- beld ee of thoe kj hi pr

iiuctly religious, aid the miniatl-r- a

tf tLeU' crurchea bla the' ufna laa
hej beed to bless Ihe grivea " He
iy a IhaC d ea not ! pf.

find any creed aid ignrea csaate-- i-
treating all alike--ther- e ia nothing
tlbioh can be bronjghti .agiiaat, 1L

duBjgTion and ot her a ' attempted
aavei the Independent iishurch, bu
were driven, back bv the' hat. The
fireifaa i the moat destructive unce
1820 Only the wide tree la aod fre
quent parka preserved the eitv frem
a more awful visitation jji

baa beenreported vet. and io serious
imeif&ltiea . j Tnenigtboring ciiiea
promptly started their; fiVe companies
butlail were turned back before reach
ingSaiannah. The blst; estimate

1 j I TB TOTAIi LOUS -

justify I the previous I atement Of
$i,goo,opo;: 4 1 ( 1

The fire .waa unique In its jampe,
anct in lta election of the city a choic
estf architecture Ffom Hogan'a
building to the Presbyterian church
is a qaarter of a mile.' The flames
oyerieapihg a 1 intervening buildingn,
asiied upon the historic structure, iso
that little! wooden honisa right along
aide the fitmes were in eeveral uin-atanc-

entirely icnoi 1. Beginning
wifh a taU building, tbfe sparks select-
ed edifices of equal altitude,! tie
etlong wind preventing their descent,

fl'he ishoweis of epkrka ft 11 in great
fl&ea in te aoutheatern part of the
oiv, sf mile distant The falling of the
wills of the arsenal, Fand o her tall
ertbetiohsi created the! sound of tre
mendous: explosion. When the
heavy walls of the i Guard's arsenal
fell tne ahock of the .oneusaion! waa
transmitted by the earth for a bun
dled yarda. Thouaanda watched ea
gerly the ragicg flamea fori an ihour
without atirring.

aaitrelal ICpltoo,.
Ms T. Commercial and Financial Chronicle,

M &XDAT niaHT, ; April o, xoo
The! week has been stormy iu va;i

ous seotiona of the .country, and high
Winds have caused prairie nrea in the
North wea t; which Ideatroyed much
farm property; but ao far aa reported
orOD Drosoeots contin ae good. Trade
movea slowly, and a further decline in
Coti 18 to Denoted At lower, prices
ia-ith-

; easier ratea of ocean freights
there is some revival of export: bus- -

ness U wuea. m j

I Lard on the spot! haa ruled rtquie
and i closes nearly nominal at : 6 754.
for prime cily,7 35. for prime Wea--;

tern and 7 307.60(3. for refined for
the i continent. The speculation in
lard for future delifery waa at droopj
Ing prices early in the week, but yes
lerday and today tere ia more stead I

inessj shown, due however, Itsstpj
liny Improvement la the demand than
fto a. material reauction in tne ; cm.r
Inge On aalcL the dose ia steady j

y Jfork baa been quiet, but ia i mre
actiT today. Catjmeata have ihadjai
aieaar s&ie, put utioma eases pnote
are easier, including pickled bams at

Aaluo.. Buiter is rather firmer, but
neeaeldown to 9lUe for State fab i

9U '

I.: . . " . il ii

u Conee on the soot declined earlv in
the Week, in sympathy with the di
press ion in the ipeculative markets
but; jyesterday turned stronger arid
today advanoed, Bio quoted at 18
for faii Cargoea, with aalea at 17al7f
for Na 7 and 163 for No. 10; aiei
Padacg, from September aa!e, at 21l i
The speculation ia Bio optuns cou-l- '

tinud.to show declining prices until.
Tueaday morning when May sold at
Sl5.75o.k July at $16 10a., September,
at $l6,40o and November at $16 obojf

Tie! demand lor raw augara haa
fallen joff and prices are weaker, the:
market cloaisg fdull and aomewhat
nominal at fids for fair refining Cube
and;6s for Centrifugal, 96 deg. test:
Banned augara maintain the late adf
vanbejibut are ejoieter. Molaeaea ia
easierand twoeargoea aold today
for Philadelphia at 25a for 60 deg:
test. jThe' tea jeale on Wedneaday
weut Off at ateay pricea. I l jf

Spirita turpentine haa further de-

clined and closed at 46c . Bosina are
alio lower at $ljl2ia$i.l7V for com-
mon to good strained, add ;tar de
dined to $2 20 Wools ;are ateadier.

Th4 speculation in cotton fOr future
delivery at this market was fexceed-
ingly jdull during the first half of the
week: nnder refiew; the businesa on
Tuesday waa the amalleat for a regu
far j day aince the organization of the
Cotton Exchange. Pricea fluctuated
within the narroweat limita. An early

rad fence on Saturday waa lost when
it. waa aeen that reoeipta at New Qi-lea- na:

greatly exceeded the early esti-
mates. Ther;waa alight irregularity
aa between the early and l ite delive-riea- .

ii On Wednesday Liveipool came
unexpectedly ;ptrong (more, however,
in jthe volum cf spot buaiueaa than
in the advance in futures) a.id we

aome spirit; but the de
man'd waa not maintained, and valuta
slightly reoeded, under aalea to realika
by; local operators. Yesterday, with
Liretpool again dearer (a good apot
buaineaa there, the crop movement
amaller, and the Southern markets
hardening, there waa a futher advance
oi 2i3 pointel with considerable buy
ing for May; iut the market generally
quiet. j

'

.

' if
i ?he toiajf ; ahow that (he cad

interior atocka have decrtasm
during the week 25,602 bales, afiJd

are tonight 101,654 bales less tfcan
at! tto same

;

I period last year. The
reeaipta at the same towns have bai?n
1,021 bales wore than the same Wek
last lyear, aoLl since September lat
cue receipta at all the towns; are 7,
759 bales more than for .the same
.time); in 188788. i
I IThe Figures indicate I a
crease in the cotton iu sibt to n
61190,776 bales Aaa compared with; the
same date o 1888, a decrease of 23'J,
45p bales a compared wiib tbe ptr.
reispoadiDg iiste of 1887. end a je-crea-se

ot 29,SH balea aa bomp ii d
with' 1S86 1-!- :-, 1

"

i 4 H a--' U . .
I a $dmkmm' tUmpm-vrf- . I
I ?AnHher ft wonderful discovery has
beea made and that too by a lady in this
pontyJ Dipeaae fastened its clntchea
upofk her aftd for aeveu yeara, av tjth--M

t0d iu aereret teats, but her vital lor-gi- ri

ware under m-ne- d and death seam-
ed immineht. : F.--r three months! ahe
roughed inceeaantly and could not atefp.
6he boaghrf ua a bottle of D. King'a
New DMootWf for conoujpUpn aid waa.
ao mocta fffieved otTtaking first dose
taai she apcan . srtghr andl wl hf bpe
bottle has p jitradrayuloualy eared.; Her
name to IfiJi LuiHcr Luta." Thus write

i Vf. p tinrick; A Co.. of Phelby. Ipi (J.
Got a free ffiai bottU at Lea. .Johnson &
u b'idrog iaore. !

i .ii. . m t m , --J

i BiioitrnowM &o Smoked Jowls;
Smoked . Beef and Tonguea; pipe
Qams; Smoked Meata o! every;

Mackerel j Cod fiab;
Provtaioca of every dea'ctiptlon.if

1 !l
;

? Sup & ixacun. -

metting at Ra!eaU Tueclav and
voted the blue back out
oi tb- - public fchobla of the State.
Thia :a the cod of Mu 'i5;on n North.
Crol na o fr ih p4b'tc schools
arte 5c wern4. Thy via i itrodace

Hftr itgtoii eU tnentary
rear eonabit" if Lh vaat tc,d
as ill. News ad 0BHbv$n i.vi thy
wu.j uui a a ate IKrd tr t iu at Ion
wuifcL doesn't vknw I tat Veb-tir'- a
blue-bac-k and a lirub (from a 'persim
mon iree are ntoo-a- r' euiunetsi to
the education of a' Nor! h Carolina boy
MM BWfc I aigh(R top high for the
gam. I;

aine s
Celerv
ompound

Purifies the Blood,
Stcengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates; the fj-iv-er,

Regulates 'the Kidneys
arid Bowels,;

Gives Life and Vigor
to eyery organ

There's nothing like it
Last sprliig, bcihir very much run down and

debiutated. I procuTpaj some or tuine b Kxuerj
Oompouod. Tbe use ct two bottles made me
ret I like a new man. As a eeoeral tonic and
srrliuc medicine., 1 dq not know Its equal. "

W. L. Gkbenlkaf.
Brigadier General y. 1. BurUngton, Vt.

Use It Now!. !

Having used your Palne's Celery Compound
this sprliig, I can safely recommend it as tha
roost Dowerful and at the same time most

I gentle regulator It fa a rplemlid nerve tonic,
7 and since taking It I have felt like a new man."

K. . Knohk, y atertown, uakota.
$1.00. six lor a?.oa ; At Druggists.

Wells, Richardsow Co. rropB. Burlington. Vt.

DIAMOND DYES lot I eifmttl Jlcmomuemll

LACTATED FOOD
t .

: t
r1

j gSiiuni.i
1 1 ii i fii iti 1 1 n ii ijifc j ;

f foililiouaJdjvffCeinitol
f t - jjfcuiiiiiiiiiiiwniiniiiimw yiinrrii I ,

SaaBBBB)fcjjpjpBMBBMSSiaaBBBa
I - :

PURELY VEQeTABL k J. 28 Cntrt ms Sox.
I 9 eoxsa fom es enTHOROUOXLY REUABLt. f itct

ABSOLUTELY SAFEJ

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DR.J.H. SCHEkCK 4 SON, PHILADELPHIA, P.I
s

IS
. . . . . . .."fori f .TV. i i i ii 1 f j

I-jj-

.

orhiiions felawrCoicptonE

L. "

i. I

purely vrneTAste. I 25 CCHTS VtS BOX.
' I 3 Bona km S5 an.

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE. f Sot T
ABSOLUTELY BAFB.

PdR SALE BY ALL DRUOSlSTS.

01J. H. 8CHNCKa SQM, PHILADELPHIA, PA,

I 50 Gents
Buypoueof the

1 f

VACUUM BUBBEB TIP AB
ROW

i

BRONZED

An innocent toy that furnishes in-
door amassment for children and
frown people; '

.t
4

FEATHER f DUSTERS,

SHOE BRUSHES,
r

SCISSOE3, SHEARS,

POCKET KNIVES.

TH0S il. !fti0G& SOSSi

W. L. DOUGLAS
03 SHOE 4 CINT LtMtK,3 SHOI rOR LA01K8.T.ilMllll

. OKNITTVK HANIWIKWED SHOKJ
3.BO POLTCM AN I FARM KltS' 8HOB.

. KXTB4 valck calf rhok.
1 eiAa sots school bhoks.

Fraadnlent when my nitm atKt prfe arv sot ituopw
W.IDO0OlJaaVnrocataa.lissai

w. L. DOUGLAS
r C

S3 SHOE FOR,

Beet Material. Best 8tjlo. Sort Fitting.
- W. L. DOUGLAS, BaoCTor.Uiav

FOB SALE BX

HELLER BROS.,
r - BAiJiiGr4. it a

i

1 vixi L 68

N. C. History,
SPENCER.

cnarm bom teachers aod pupils, and llimiintr wt inti,.;. ...

(flARDIIN &PESCLID
1

(Kacetsers to E. J.DirdiD.)

Holleman Buildinv, ajettevitePu,

RALEJCHiN. C

Offer at all tin.ee act rxpiete. etcck cf
i . ! i- -. i

f ' .i ! - I- - : -

Grctcriee, Prcvisjcr?, ard Blsple and
i t 1 " I i
Ifeney Family Sifpl:e cf eT.r de- -'
i j L . . - ,

acriptios, of the Ecit Qutliij and at

the jXxmeet Pricee.

ll g'.oda promptly delivered and
I

. .
! L -

- I

fully guaranteed as to qaH'- - and

price.

LEEf JOHNSON d: 00

Opposite PoatoSee,
f

--r. i .. I

I
.

i
.

I ' i ' ' . i
i, f t i I

We offer everything H our line- - st the
j most Beast nable Rates. :'

. - .!-i:- .f V
OUR SPECIALTIES.

1 ARE FINS

MP OR TED
I '! ' ; 1 '

; J U "
; AND j

DOMESTIC CIGARS
- i i ! ...

And everything- - dispensed fiomthe

SODA : COUTJTEn
we have the most elegant Apparatus

in the city. - J j
'

..j
'

;."
: " i ' ; i

'"

lAY,USA VIG1T.
LERJOHNSONCOs

' ; 1 !
"'

1 "
First Corner Above Yarboro Bouse,

OPPOSITE U. S.1 POSTOFFICE.

I - - R1MTOK. H C.

w sVHBBSBBBBBBSBBBsisBBBBHBBSHBBBBaaBBBaaBaBaBaBaBBaaaBaaBBBHBiB. a

SUARANTEED TO 0UTWEAH v
ANY CUSTOM-MAD- E CORSET

? AL3YER, STRO'JSE CO.
ATTR 3.-4- 12 BROADWAY. Af. Y. JEa

Dividend I notice,
I A afcni innual dividend of S rer cent

on the capital ate ck of the Raleigh and
Qatoai Bailro&d Company has been de-
clared, payable cn and af rr i p'll 1st,
lb. ! . :

t The' trana'er-book-s cf tbe company
will be eloeed from thia date till tha id
proximo. T T ! W- - W VAQ.

Treasurer c.

i ' '"' ' : ' ' 4 1

When ijou want good and :

PaiTeWihesa Liquors

j - LpAlS. at-- ?

L .j FRAPS'! BEER 'HALL
i - - ; - f :
i r- - ". . i 't '

i In the rear ef hfa former rrocery Eicra
now occupied by IS t. J. P. tiuiley.
j . o Entrances. - Allev-wa- y; betwea
Hi. ITahler's and lir. 7oodellTi at-rc- :.

opposite Uetropontia Call, ar 1 cn ! ' :
tin street, crrcs-- .f r-- .-'

Fnuimu Dan" ftioiw Udenat) n
I xi few hib: :ir-- : TTxixlt. ;

B THE ffEWb r UBS$SyEB 00

.tare v:,jta

stoaai. ebterea wttneat payment.
eat aXi-- o uxm expirationi U4 uaw uaidloc

Tuk Trc(rd from Washitigin is t Ait,

Nlchole ia pretty ao lid; for public
printer after all. n

Wisp asd .water end fife bav be
uVkirg isad and pretty jwiderprfAd

etssa frooi: ; our
nmns t'dy. 6

. Kkglxkh gea;luiea Hay f we i alall
bcve to build a new yacht to seei
the America 'cup -- from
racer row building- - S

ona Valkyrie." v

I

Th Etem Sentinel:, publw tied
every biturdajr by Alee ars.f EietfeM. &.

Aioq at lt u.aDge, is a lain cauuip.att
for pubiio favor. We wiioliirwell.
Mr. Tracy O. Kelley-i- a jtbe editd

N Nkqbo pofctmastera afi Ilccky M nt
and Halifax are a stnJuntf S indication
of the fact that W are train uladu
tadicall rule federally I speaking
HU:fax.'s officer is not joniy .joolpted,
but a colored woman.! a: If :

; Ahd ;now they say
. - ltna$ jtsuune

' fi if
la

inc on tkckit in tna eanineiJ tnai
-

" 7 .

he is isolated and , humuated, is per
' : sif teotly ienored and snubbed is thW

fmakics of the foreign appointmenta
, nnd that his friends as well as himself
, ara ensnng unaer cms ecaie or iasng- -

--
' The indications, it is saidi are that be

J will resign. --
. :l ; r

Ths iDuchees !

of Cambridge, nunt
,by matriaire of Qaeen Yicto
dead. 8be was born , in 179 and
married the seTentb son ' of King
George III. . The present ! Dujce o
Cambridge. commander-i- n chitf o
the British army, and the PrUieeaa
Mary, Dacheaa of Teck. are herfchil
dren. 1

Now. that the President has eofcclud
ed not to take that outing on aecount
of the illness of little UcKee.thehite
xlouae grandson, it is expected; tha
as large a batch of Preai lentiai ap
pointmenta as nslial will be! aaad
this week ; ard that . a eonaiderable
proportion of them will be ox inter
eat . to North Carolina f ahd ! North
Care Una postmasters in particular.

Tkx beauty of the; faiiest city in
the laud, SaTahnabi i Georgia! has

- j ' : II1'been marred by a great fire fthicb
took place Saturday iniehtJ 1 The
details are giren elsewhere r The
losses aggregate a million jandj a half.
Bat fcr the fact that the Wires, were in
rerr serious trouble Saturday I nierhi
because of .the storm; which prevailed
pretty generally our; readers jwould
nare tad tne news euiier;;:: 1 1

'
i- '

i H- -

Saxz the New TorkTimes some days
ago: The people lof, Nprth-- Carolina'
were more bitterly opposed iasjt year
to the (jute bagging) trust thn those
of any other: state. 4 STeraI j million
old bags,were sent to North Carolina
from New York city alone, on dealer
hariog shipped as high las 600000 old
sugar, gram and- - potato btdi any-- ;
thing that had weight to itthe pro-
ducers being willing; to pay almost aa
much for old as for new paggisgf
rather thin buy of the tat.' at jta
prices.? Qaoting this the Progress
sire Farmer Bays , with j truth: Tbia
is North Carolina styled Oaf! people
are alow to more, but the history of
their whole paat shojwt; tltat h,o peb4
pie are more ready or willing! to make
aennces in resisting what they cra4

eeive to be oppreiieion, jtnd
none ;! will fight s it! $ with
more aetermmed atubbortinet a Oon- -

tinning, cur city ooutemporajy speaki
or the renewed fight the trust ia: to
m-k- -i and gives ' tiie follcwidg infor-
mation and advicei MOur brethren
may rekt assured tlkat the cheers of
the Alliance jare not idle. Corfei-pondeno- e

ia going j on that Nre think
'
will aurely deliver ua from (helgraap
of this trust. : lleanikixne, ?hej Pro-greaai- ve

Farmer, aaj it: did la4 season,
admonishes e.very (aaember who pro
duces a bale of cotton to be firin and
nny ielding. Make nq noise abbut it,
indulge in no complaihiBga, keep cool
and kep your own howntth and ihake

' vp your mind not to tm a Hklf yard
o trut bagging ad gland tyv U 'f

Certainly ihia ia the way tbt proceed
if we really are anxioua j to lpoeen the
hold of the gigantic jmonojwoly ltbt
ia disposed to make the farmers ef
the 8outh alavea tiltself ap fell a
to the (unjuat tariff systeiui (under
which we labor and groanJ iTfe f afe
anxxous to see the action of the Geor
gilt farmers, of which he vpiok a few
day ago, supported. 6verywhere In
the Boath and with heartibeas.; Itl
has been anticipated in; larie part by I

the farmers of North Caralipa ;. Iilotir Tar Heels apply j thelrl lrone
-- lhe;r determicailojii, their dirpoajtio
to a net to w bat tuey baref made
their minds about anl let tnm do
throughput the fight bowfn
rewatd win be inaepetdi te r one
moriOpiist;c greed at leail iidd U hn
wcrth woikicg, ecocomia.i g, fsontrh
ieg fcr. 1

aauTunsziLD. tar Atavi,
St icdijed iajtbenewi

told t f the destruction by fire of iki
busuicre portion and much! at itbe re
of the tiatcric and latter! ernerpa!
lug lon of, Smith fit Id i'lUH old
boroCgh alumbered 10 ai barent dUf
rreatd of all but the lae injur tloa tf

, irapotatc a hucdied yeuja ago until
almast jctterday, when twp Miwajp
rjtarfced . it. and it aprat(jr, a if by
mei.ic to tie opportunities qf tocs
It Lo-i- t up rapid y. iisduie UHfr:

iicre tcueee wtte erecte jOS TSrCUH.
atreets. O d reaidenira were v ad--- ;

Sew in appealer. e and c at tew itri
denoea went op m ever ; direction ;
The whole town went to work, trade
became brisk, grew rapid y jand cew
eomera arrived to snare in ,oe bencfl('
.the iron horse bringa. !

fjiace tin rami cf iti

lihMag a gA j9. f 4 mmit later
the: fire had ran to almost ovorv part
of the iiiuildtttp and those in it had

with their lires. The fire com muni
oated to the crockery store of Jas
H.tooglas & Co ,immediately east of
Hogana, and it was all abhze in a
jiffy. 5 The high wind prevailing coi- -

tnbued to; spread the; flunes and
thereWM no possibility of checking
ft. This building was one of the
fine.it business blocks in the city, ana
Its destruction represents a loss, with
its contents, of at least $150,000. The
fire then jumped to the magnificent
four story brick bunding known as
f i I i odd fellowsI hill.

It as totally ds'royed It repre- -
eentsia' los J of 1 125,000. AmoDg ita
bcoapanta' was the xourg Mene

hriaiian Association aod sevsra,!
storekeepers on the ground floor-Th- f

HWUUU BUU lUllUlUlICO VI nut; vao
mentbriekd welling immed:ateJy wet
pf tms bU, were also destroyed Toe
opb wa a f ,U0U tp SKiu.uui xne nre

men epreaa irom me earner ot rar
aardi,and State streets, through
twelve or fifteen brick dwelling
housed, completely destroying them
:Theyi irepresent'a loss of not leea than
$75,000, including oontents. The air
was filled with sparks, one of which
lodjzei on the steeple oi tne .

( ISliiriSDXHT PrtXSBTTIBIAN CHUBCH, .

corner; Ba)l and South B oad street ,
four br five blocks from the starting
pOini of the fire- - The ohurch waa
totally destroyed, as waa also its
handsome brick Sunday achool build-
ing; and four or five eonnguous
dwellinga. The city haa only five
engihea, and as all were needed in the
business ! part of the eity, no
attempt i was made to fight the
fire i at the ohurch. The loss on
the church, chapel and contents was
$200,000. The loas on the dwellings
inthei vicinitv; waa at leaat $35,000
In the meantime the fire had comma
nieated to the cupola of the large
fouatory brick building' used aa a
store for; painta, oils, au . , builder'
materials, by Andrew Hanley. The
lose: on the build ng and its contents
is jpTobably i $80,000. Across the
atret from thia was ;

Tha HAHDSOJCa NW BBIOS AJSSXHAXf

of t;he Savannah Guards, batallion,
which wm totally destroy- - It rep
resenia a loaa of folly $85,000. Ten
or fifteen wooden buildings were aleo
burned, on which the loss was proba- -
Wy;f10,000. .;f,!

U
"

H cixxrao roa selt.
Atlanta, Oharleeton, Augusta and

Mabon were asked to send engines
The total loss doubtless reaches $1,- -
500,000 The insurance is much less.
! )US; TH riBJB PHDXB OOSTKOL j.

At! midnight the fire waa under
cotUrolifln addition to the buildings
already j reported aa burned, the fire
awpt away all the structures ou the

asS side of Whitaker street, between
York add South Broad: They were
noi fine buildings, but will prcbably
adf $25,000 to the loeses mentioned
The fire also ' 8wept along the north!
aide of Southi Broad from Whitakei
eaat I to. i within one house; of Bull
street, the atruoture ' left atanding
being si large brick residence owaed
byDr. Hopps, which covered a aite
which ihe government once endeav-
ored to buv as a location for the1 Uni
ted States court and poetoffipe build

r tfc'TBnt'MjriiT or thi riac
Ai midnight the fire had done ite

worat. The city waa still aflme wiibf
the glare jof burnings. From the
theatre, in the heart of the eity, it i
now feasible to walk to the weateri
extremity oi fBroughton street, ove
thia feharred&remaina: of Savannah'!
most beautiful and costly structutesf
a diatanoe of third ot; a mile, fhe
Independent;' Presbyterian church!
wis; completed in 1818. Preaidenf
Monroe waa present at it a dedication!
It; coat $135,000- - Oaly $18 000 in
auranoe waa carried, aa the building
waa' granite and aulated. The high
wnd lodged a apcrk in the ateeple;
The fire department waa too far away
toj attend td the growing fla-ne- a

Tbouaands ilood and watched thl
aacred building's 4 destruction, and
awaited witb breathleaa interest thl
fall of the ateeple, which towered 189
feet in the air. At eight o'clock ii
fell aa tue clock atrnck the hour. Thl
awee f bell, now jangled and
out of tune, tolled aa it fell by atagea
to) tne ground,

IThe splendid Sunday school bail
ingiad joining waa erected in 1883 by
tne cbarity of alisa Telfair at a coat
of $35,000. IThe inauranoe waa $25,
ooo ; r ;. .

-

IThe Guards araenal waa the fiueat
atruoture of its km i in the South

The Odd 'Fellowa' hall waa Sidl--
oated two veam ago

I The Telfair academy waa aavedand
ao waa the jnew Whitfield building
across from the Guards arsenal. I

Broughton street, the main1 ahop-pin- g

atreet,' ia awept from a mid.die
point in the aouthern block, between
yhitaker and Barnard, for lover a

hundred yards west, crossing' Barn
ard. ; State street is awep from
Whitaker to Barnard and across Barn-
ard half way to Jefferson, a distance
ol nearly 200 yards. Going south
the building next to the Whitfield
fas destroyed, then Havley'a blifid

and sash factory and thl Guards r
ana. Nxt comes York street. Tis
i swept for nearly two b.rcka frotl st
point 100 feet west of Bull. The In-- m

block west of Bull or Both
Broad etreet, on the north aide, ia flo--

royed, except Dr. Hoppa' residence.
Opposite ia the block cu wnieh he
Presbyterian church ia attuated. Xhe
parsonagH was aaved. Hull atreel ia
south of South Broad. The Sunday
school boild ng and Captain Flan-ti4-ry'

reaidenoe and one other on the
wat are ij ruins. fiiWriKht aqaaro tvas filled with fur-L?tu- re

atd ccfSaS. One undertaker
Waa born t; out, aud acoiher mofed
.tK unlet appreh nsicn. .Blanketa

wre spread over the Telfair acadlmy
r4f and! the building wea Baled;
Capt Gordon protected hia reaidenoe
ht dm of - wet bl ankete. Jhe;
feparka spread over thecityi andaet
fire to a houae nearly a' mile
rZ&k DeSeia Hotel, now in TPTZh

In pursuance
-- I

of deed of trust
the sale at cost
will continue un--

til Jan . 25. at the
store, of J. : C.
Brewsiter,No 214
i J !

.
I j . :

Favettevllle VSiJ After
that date all the gocds

i .
"

i J . 1 i .i - i j

on hand will be sold at
auction to t the highest
bidder for cash- -

SW. DEVEKLILX, Jr.

! TRUSTEE

HI
4
1

HEADQUARTERS'
f

M3oe No. 18.3 telephone No. 79, fast
Uanin Stroet, Adams Building. .

xaro, tiargets street,
near Ice Factory. Tele-

phone No, 10. "

(0 A L.
f

Antbjrav.ute. White land red ash
broken, egg; and nut, for 'grates and
atovesi - '

.

ri
s!'" ' : S - i - I

i ! - I
' '3 . i I , - v
Bitnminou a. Tennessee, West "VTr--j

Jnia Splint and Pocahontas. Tbe West
Virginia Splint-t-he beet and cheapest
coal in the market, a trial of tha. same la
ooiy necessary So prove the fact.

;F0r smithing purposes the best we can
euy, "Tne Mountain Brook Smithing
Coal."

W ;0 O D
long or cetj and split to ord

O
PhiI. lL kkrtm Jc Co.

HEART STAKES

WANTED.

We solicit pripojaIs for del Ivering at
it

or near . Baleigh within the next three

weeks Tne Handrei CVrds or Twelve
i l

Thl upand Pieces of Hea't Pine: Oak

Celar Stakes, s'z j about txl inches, 8
' I i

feet. long,

Jones Sl Ifowell..
t n'.i RALEIGH, N O.

Apra ith "89. jr Vv, -

' '

l ' iJJ. t- -o.

'
.;'

"

GOW PEASE.
-- m I r'..;-- :: :

Any one who has .PEAS for saler ' i j,;'-
-

s -

will please '. quote price quantity and

kind to f , ; - ' V

Jones & Powelle


